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GAS, SOURNESS AND
INDIGESTION VANISH

AS SOON AS "PAPISTS DIAPEP-
SIN" GETS IN STOMACH
ALL DISTRESS IS GONE

"Really does" put bad stomachs
In order—"really does" overcome
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas, heart-
burn and sourness In fire min-
utes—-that—just that — makes
Pape's Diapepsln the largest sell-
Ing stomach regulator in the
world. Ifwhat you eat ferments
Into stubborn lumps, you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food and acid; head is dizzy and
aches; breath foul; tongue coat-
ed; your lnsldes filled with bile
and indigestible waste, remem-
ber the moment Dlapepsin conies
In contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing—almost marvelous,
and the Joy is Its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of
Pape'B Diapepsin will give you a
\u25a0hundred dollars' worth of satis-
faction or your druggist hands
you your money back.

It's worth Its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get
their stomachs regulated. It be-
longs in your home—should al-
ways be kept handy in case of
a sick, sour, upset stomach dur-
ing the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomach doctor In the world.

Moving and Storage
Merchants' Delivery

Main 168.

Absence Makes the Heart

Grow Fonder

We're told, but a good portrait
of the absent one will keep
the recollection more vivid—
and comfort many a lonely
hour of separation.

your set of books for the
new year should be or-
dered early—aside from
a larger selection of
ready-mades, we manu-
facture any special form
required—either bound
or loose-leaf.

PIONEER
Bindery & Ptg. Co.
947 C st. 946 Com. St.

Main 436.

BANKING SERVICE
POSSIBLE

for 1913 by opening a Check-
ing Account with this bank.

Since its organization July
sth, 1906, this bank has grown
in favor and strength each year
—and the reason is—we satis-
fy our patrons.

Your account, large or small,
business or private, solicited.

Our Capital $200,000.00.
Scandinavian American Bank

of Tarom.-i.

tfp.ytfei^T^^tvgrcY
THE 48TILL SMALL VOICE'
si'lMiS LOUDER THAN

TRUMPETS
Dear Miss Grey: I have

been a constant reader of
your answers tvhich have
been sensible. You have given
such good advice to young
girls and boys. They ought
to take heed while they are
young; for if I had listened
to such Iwould have been a
different woman today; bnt
so many won't listen till it's
too late and they have got-
ten so far along the wrong
line it is hard to rise again.
Oh, if they could only know,
they wonld listen.

I once had as good a moth-
er and father as anybody;
but I did not see it then, and
now I would give my all to
bo back agaiu.

My letter may seem loud;
but will you please publish it
and the young people who
read it may listen and •><\u25a0-
ware, for the one we think
is our best friend is some
times our worst enemy.

ONE WHO KNOWS.
A.—I thank you for this letter

to the young people. In your in-
nate refinement and endeavor not
to make it "loud," you have made
no definite statement, but I can
read between the lines, and I
want to say for your comfort
that while it may seem very hard
to rise, it is absolutely never too
late. If you had not bo much
good in you, you would not feel
your mistakes so deeply, and I
am going to believe that you are
making a start with the New
Year, and that even if you stum-
ble once in awhile you are going
to get up again and go bravely
on, and if you wish to write me
now and then, I will be honored
more than If wealth and flattery
were poured out for me.

There is good in everybody and

WHO SHOULD BE THE
HEAD OF THE FAMILY

everything, and it we will Just
quietly keep our minds open to
it, wo will receive It, and the
more we take in, the bigger we
will grow until finally a sneer or
a cutting remark will not hurt,
but make ub want to help the
one who makes it to know better.

mass meeting, or get a list of
names asking that the faithful
beasts be kept?

I certainly think it inhuman to
kill the oxen.

HIS SWEETHEART STEALS
VISITS WITH ANOTHKR
Dear Miss Grey: I have

been keeping company with
a 19 year old girl for about
two years, and have fouud
out through friends that she
has l».-ii stealing visit* with
another fellow.

She says she is true to me.
What shall I do? Please give
me your advice. T. W. D.
A.—Give the young lady her

choice between you and the "oth-
er fellow and let it be decisive.

CYNTHIA GREY AND THE
STATE ARE ONE ON THIS

QUESTION
Dear Miss Grey: What is

your opinion on the advisa-
bility of marriage between
first cousins?

"PERPLEXED."
A.—My opinion co-incidea with

that of this great state, which
forbids the marriage of first cou-
sins.

I think man should look after
his office, and let his wife run

the household. If man Is going
to boss everything and be the
whole cheese he had l>etter hire a
housekeepr. God made man and
He made woman, and I think if a
man has any respect for his
wife he will not try to boas her,
and the same applies to the wife.

If my husband should come to
me and say, "I am going to be
boss," I would say, "All right."
Then I would pack my little trunk
and say to him, "When you are
tired of doing my work and your
bossing, I will come back."

He docs as he pleases, and I do
the same, and we have no trou-
ble; but we both try to do the
right thing. MRS. D.

PROTEST AGAINST KILL-
ING OXKN

Dear Miss Grey: I road
in tine i>a|HT last evening
about them going to butch-
er the oxen Mr. Meeker »ill
donate to the park. They
also intend to feed them to
tin- animals, they say the
meat will lust three months.
They will mount the hides
and have them on exhibition,
hitched to the wagon in the
park. Now v.lml 1 want to
know, Miss Grey, do yon
ilunk this ia right?

Do you not think they
should let them live as long
as they want to, then when
they die, mount them? I
guess if they had the dog
In i<\u25a0 they would kill him, too.

Mr. Meeker has donated
the animals to the park, and
I think the park officials
should be able to keep and
feed them as long as they
live, for they certainly have
done their work.

A LOVER OF ANIMALS.
A.—Why don't you make a stir

in the Humane society; call a

the mother who defends her
young. She alone is dangerous.
Even the male lion is somewhat
of a coward; but hunters fear the
lioness. So slow has the idea
of the wife being the slave of her
husband been in disappearing,
that the word "obey" still re-
mains in some marriage ceremo-
nies, but the treatment of women
is the true measure of the degree
of civilization.

Truth is universal; truth Is
eternal; truth is of today as well
as yesterday. Sincerely,

MINNIE B. FRAZIER.

If she choose the other man,
and tries to steal visits with you,
remember the Golden Rule.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
A MAN L.IKK THIS? -

Dear Miss Grey: lam a
> • 111 ii girl and tun living
with my mother in a private
family. We have one room-
er, which mother is keeping
company with.

Now, Miss Grey, this man
does not like me and I can't
say that I like him. He is
always trying to make trou- '

ble between mother aiul me.
saying just because Igo to
dances and shows and am
out a little lute that I am do-
ing immoral tilings, telling
her she had better get rid of
me quick.

Now, Miss Grey, what do
you think of a man that
tries to turn a girl's own
mother from her? He also
makes her lifemiserable, but
she won't quit going with
him.

Miss Grey, can you advise
me how to hare them quit
keeping company, also tell
me what to do?

BROKEN HEART.
A.—l can see plainly how you

may attend these places of
amusement and be out late and
still do nothing radically wrong,
but my dear girl, one of these
days you will wish you had used
this time of your life for some-
thing more substantial. You will
know then what I am telling you
now, viz., that that sort of thing
is bad.

HE weo THIS —No, 1, answering (he man t
I [who wants to make over his s
-. bride-elect on the old-fasli- (

! . ioned-mollier pattern! i
!••> I'.illi.- Uiu-kc. S

: Why do you men read my ar-
ticles in the Times? I don't i
know, unless It is because I touch i

upon, in a common sense way, i

many topics which are of equal \

Importance to both sexes. t
- Yon do read —and write
mo letters about them, too, <

So now, at the editor's surges- \
turn, I'm writing some articles i

especially for you. This is the i

first one, answering a letter from i
a man who wants my help in pick- i
ing a wife. I

My Dear Miss Burke: —I hope t
you will pardon my intrusion in- t
to your "girl galaxy," but I am in 1
a great dilemma. 1

/"YABRIAGE — he ExPtctEO This.
and did not find mother. She
seldom went anywhere except to
church. I never saw her sit down
for an idle moment without some
sewing.

My mother was a lilt old fash-
ioned. She did not believe in the
new woman. She knew little
about what was going on In the
world, but always soemod to me
that she was an ideal wife.

The man may, or may not,
have a good motive in wishing
you to stop these things. That is
not your affair. Your part is to
make the sweetest, best and
noblest possible woman of your-
self. If you will, there will not
be time to worry over him, and
his actions can do you no harm.

"This above all, to thine own
self be true," said Shakespeare
years ago, and it holds good to-
day. If you are under age, con-
sult the juvenile judge.

I have always had a very defi-
nite idea of the kind of a girl I in-
tend to marry. I wanted her to
be like my mother, whose whole
life was bound up in her family
and her home. I never remem-
ber the timo when I came home

you think that I can make her
over after we are married Into a
wife liko my mother was? I
would not want my wife to do
any of the things that she does
now.

Sincerely, \u25a0. .From what I have observed of
life, I know there arc many men
just like the poor, deluded chap
who wrote this letter.

Now pity me! I have fallen
desperately In love \u25a0with a girl
who Is la the chorus of a musical
comedy. Her costumes would fill
my mother with horror! She is
deliciously slangy and charmingly
independent. She powders her
nose and reddens her lips at the
table. She even drinks a cock-
tail and smokes a clgaret and
laughs at me when I tell her that
it is unbecoming In a woman.
Truly she looks bewitching when
she does it. lam madly in love
with the little witch and I know
that she is a good girl. She Is
beautiful and I am very proud
when I go out with her. As a
sweetheart she is adorable. Do

Jle do*>s not realize that there
are a lot of girls of tho same
type of His mother in the world
—but they are old maids. He
can, never make his little chorus
girl over into an unsi lfish drudge
for she has been out in the world
and realizes such a game is not
worth tho candle. Many men with
ideas like this man's, if they
should see the kind of a girl that
they think they would liko to
marry, would not invite her out
to supi>er, let alone to the altar.

Tell "A Bachelor Who Thinks"
(?) that this is 1913, not the
ancient year 1 A. D. nor 13. C.
Ask him why he doesn't move to
Russia, Spain, Portugal, Turkey,
or any other decadent nation,
then he can find women who are
trained to "fear" men and to
"obey." Tell him of all supersti-
tions not yet outgrown in this
age of evolution in all things, "the
fall of man" and "the curse of
God" are the very height of
folly.

The writer recognizes only
"consensus of great competent" as
constituting authority in final
analysis and not the ancient tra-
ditions of Biblical beginnings.

Science says: "The whole
phenomena of so-called male su-
periority bears a certain stamp of
spuriousness and sham. In a
word, life began as female. The
malo is a mere afterthought of
nature. In all serious and essen-
tial affairs of life the female is
still supreme. There is least ef-
fort put forth in male flowers.
Peacocks, turkeys, buffaloes,
stags and sheep do practically
nothing for their females. It is

If this ogotistioal chap will turn
his attention, to making tho Uttte
chorus girl happy, he will find
that she will probably make him
a good wife, even if it ia not on

Against , * Against f

Substitutes — Imitations
GctthcWcll-Known UADI |A|#'C

Round Package ilVllLlvil9
gBIESg) MALTED MILK
IfTli'lIHPil^I Made In the largest, best ,
JIOAUaSIEI equipped and sanitary Malted

Iffl!BHEUTiI Milkplant >n the world

J^'^^^Sr^'Sl We do not make "milkproducts?—

* Q|Bjy jgk Skim Milk, Condensed Milk,etc.
p^l^e^^l But th. Original-

V2SEf2SS7 HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
ig^MffiTRWEiPfe/ Made from pure, full-cream milkJjfinoifoortuSaie* "*i., an«* the extract ofselect malted grain,
%*^??7i«S«i«^ reduced to powder form, soluble in
k iSS *

water* Best oodHlrinkfor all age*.

s^J^£l^%) PTASK FOR HORLJCK'S
>^> r:^^ Used all over the Glob*

A.—The letter above is from
one of the present-day, deep stu-
dents.

BAPTIST

Bethesda. cor. So. 45th and X sts.,
J. C. Owen, pastor 9:45 a. m., Bible

•chool, a O. Bishop, supt., r., 5201
So. J Bt.; morning service, 11; 4:30
p. m., the Junior B. Y. P. U.; 6:45 p.
m., the Senior B. Y. P. U., leader,
J. C. Owen. 7:45 p. m., preaching;
Tuesday, 8 p. m., choir practice;
Thursday, 7:45 p. m., prayer meet-
Ing, followed by S. S. teacher train-
ing class.

Finnish, So. Sheridan and 23d,
A. J. Stormans, pastor. S. S.. 9:45;
services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m .
Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.; Thursday, pray-
er meeting 8 p. m.

First Baptist, 9th and D sts. Ser-
vices, 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.,

S. 3. at 12 o'vlock; B. Y. P. U., G:30;
special music under direction of
Mr. Harold Broomell.

Central, No. L. and Steele, R»».
N. H. Brooks, pastor. Bible school
at 10 a. in.; preaching at 11 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. m.; Y. P. U., 0:30 p. m.;
prayer, Thursday 8 p. m.

Sixth Avenue, Fife «t., Rev. Qeo.
E. Whltehouse. 10:30, sermon;
12:00, Bible school; 6:45. Senior B.
Y. P. U.; 7:45, evening worship;
Thrus., prayer meeting, 7:45 p. in.

German Baptist church, South
20th and J sts., Kav. K. A. Blandau,
pastor. S. S., 9:45 a. m.; preaching,
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. C, 6:30 p. m., Mls3 Mary
Stade, leader; prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday, 8 p. m.

Norwegian Danish Baptist church
corner So. 10th and X Bts., Rev. O.
Knget, pastor. S. S., 10 a. ra.; ser-
mon, 11 a. m.; Young People's
meeting, 7 p. m.; Bible study Mon-
days at 8 p. m.; weekly prayer
meeting Thursday, 8 p. in.

CHRISTIAN
Central Christian church, No. T,

and Steele sts., Rev. J. S. Raum,
pastor. Bible school 10 a. m.; com-
munion service and preaching. 11 a.
m.; evening service at 7:30 p. m.°,
preaching by pastor; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.

South Tacoma Christian, 8619 So.
Junette. Bible school, 9:45 a. m.;
preaching, 11:00 a. in.; Junior En-
deavor, 3:00 p. m.; Senior Kndeavor,

> 6:30 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Key. O. M. Jacobs, pastor.

First, tth ay and K. W. A. Moore
pastor. Prayer service, 9:45 a. m.;
morning service, 11 a. m.; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30; evening service,
7 :»0.

Roosevelt Heights. Bast 89th and
V. Bible school at 10:30 a. m.: com-
munion at 11:30 a. m.: C. E. at 8:30
p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m.

McKlnley Park, East SSth and
Spokane. Bible school at 10 a. m.;
communion at 11 a. m.; C. E., 6:30
p. m., preaching, 7:110 p. m.

Lincoln Park Christian church,
39th and G sts., Ralph C. Sargent,
minister. Bible school at 10 a. m.;
communinn and preaching services

at 11; Junior C. is. at «:>0; C. 1

prayer meeting at 6:30. .
CONGREGATIONAL

First Congregational church, Di-
vision ay. and J sts., Rev. E. T.
Ford, pastor. Services, 10:."0 a. m.
and 7:45 p. in.. Bibie school, 12:10
p. m.

East 28th and B sis.. Rev. A. D.
Shaw, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.
m.; morning worship and sermon,
11; evening worship and sermon,
7:30; Thursday, 8 p. m., bible study
and prayer.

Pilgrim, No. 24th and Warner,
Rev. Edgar C. Wheeler, pastor.
Morning, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school,
11:40 a. in.; evening, 7:15 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
St Luke's Memorial church. So.

C and 6th ay., Hey. F. T. Webb,
vicar, a. S., 10 a. m.; services, 7:30
and 11 a. m.

St. Andrews church. No. Bth and
Onkea sts.. Rev. Frederick Webb,
rector. S. S. at 9:45 a. m., Mr. John
I:. Jones, supt; evening services at
7:30 p. in.

The Church of Holy Communion,
cor. So. 14th and I at.. Rev. Rcbt.
H. McGlnnls, rector. Early service,
7:30 a. m.; 8. S. and Bible service,
9:45 a. m.; morning prayer, 11 a. m.;
evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.

Trinity, No. 3d and X . sts., Rev.
Charles Y. Grimes. Early celebra-
tion, 7:30 a. m.; S. 3., 9:45 a. m.;
Bible class, 10:00 a. in.; Matins, 11
a. m.

St. John's. So. BSth and Puget
Sound, Rev. Robert H. McGlnnls,
rector; W. L. Cullen, minister In
charge. S. H., 10 a. m.; services, 11
a. m.; evening services, 7:30.

im:i:i.H \i. - •
First Evangelical church, So.

13th and X sta.. T. R. Hornschuch.
pastor. S. S., 10 a. m.; sermon by
pastor UK a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; T.
P. A., 6:30 p. m.; prayer meeting
and Bible study, Thurs., 7 to 9.

Adams St. Ev. church. No. Adams
and 22d St., N. Shupp, pastor.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. in.; S. S. at 10 a. m.; T. P.
A. at 6:45.

The Swedish ctiurch. 1212 So.
14th, Frank Abrahamaon, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; ser-
vice*, 11 a. m.

\u25a0 Evening services at 7:30 -p. m.;
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p. m.;
Thursday evening prayer meeting
at Bp. in. _ »»

Ellm Free, So. Alns. and 17th.
Norwegian services. 10:45 a. m.,
1:30 p. m. . \u25a0 • -•';.-,

FREE METHODIST •

First Free Methodist church, 1311
So. I St., C. M. DeFoe, pastor. S. 8.
at 10:00 a. m.; preaching at 11, fol-
lowed by class meeting; Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 7 p. m., followed by
preaching; prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening, 7:30 p. m.

\u25a0 McKlnloy Park Free M. E., 3«th
and Howe sts., C. M. DeFoe, pastor.
8. S., 3 p. m., followed by preach-
ing; prayer meeting, Tuesday «ven-

9. Ing, 7:10 p. m.

LUTHERAN
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran

church. South 27th and Tacoma ave-
nue, Rev. R. Aye Lalleinant, pastor.
S. 8., 9:30 a. m.; German service,
10:30 a. m. German service, Dec.
31, 7 p. m.; New Year's service,
10:30 ... iv.

Our Savior's. So. J and 17th, Rev.
N. A. Larson, pastor. S. S. at 9:30
a. iv.: services in Eng. at 11 a. m.
the first and third Sundays, and at
8 p. m. the second and fourth Sun-
days of eacli month. In Norwegian
language the first and third Sun-
days at 3p. m.. and at 11 a. m. the
second and fourth Sundays of each
month. On the fifth Sunday morn-
ing service In Norwegian and spe-
cial song service in the evening.

St. John's. So. sth and I. Rev. C
F. Stoever, pastor. Sunday school
8:45 a. m.; service at 11 and 8 p. in.

United Norwegian, So. 12th and I.
S. S.. 9:30 a. in.; services. 10:30 a.
m., 7:45 p. m. J. O. Haugen, pastor.

Zlon Evengelical, So. 16th and I*
Rev. J. Hutchausen. pastor. Ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; S. S., 9:30 a. m;
service, Km,"., 7:30.

First Swedish Lutheran cliurch,
corner .So. I and Bth stß., Rev. Her-
man 1-ui'l. pastor. Sunday school,
9:30 a. in.; services 11 a. m. unj

7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening at 8 o'clock. Beginning
Sunday tlure will be Sunday school
In English and Swedish.

ffrinity. 1307 So. I.Rev. L. M. Fee-
gar, pastor. S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Qer.
service, 10:30 a. iv.; Eng. service,
7:30 p. m.

German, So. 21st. Services In
Ger. at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. in.; 9.
S.. 9:15 a. m.; Y. P. a C E., f p.
m,, Ger. Lutheran, So. Tacoma,
(Swedish Lutheran church, corner
68th and Birmingham ay.) every al-
ternate Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Pas-
tor. Aug. F. Graebner.
I Danish Lutheran St. Paul, I*lo
80. L, L. C. J. Skovgaard, pastor.
B. 9.. 10 a. m.; service 11 a. m.; Lit-
erary and Young People's, Wednes-
day. 8 p. m.

First Norwegian. 62d and So.
Warner, A. O. BJerke. S. S., 10 a.
m.t second arid fourth Sundays in
month, services at 11 a. m.; first
And third Sundays, service* at 8 p.

METHOOIST
Fowler Methodist church, Ea»t

SOth and B sts., F. L. Moore, pas-
tor. Bible school at 10 a. m., Al-
fred Lister, supt.; preaching, 11 a.
m. ; Junior League, 3 p. in., Mr.
Alfred Lister, supt.: Epworth
League, 6:30 p. m., Miss Lillian
Lister, pres.; evening sermon at
7:30 by pastor.

McKinley Park church, cor. East
Q st and Division lane, W. <J
Pflaum, minister. S. 8.. 10 a. m..
J. H. Anderson, supt.: morning wor-
ship at 11; Kpworth League at 7 p.
m., evening service at 8.

St. Paul". So. 43d and L sts..
Waldo B. Marsh, pastor. S. S..

9:45 a. m.; Epworth League, 6:30 p.
m.; prayer meeting, Thurs.. 8 p. m.;
preaching, 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Methodist church, cor. J
and So. 11th sts., Rev. A. G. Beck,
pastor. Morning service, 10:45 a.
m.; Epworth league, 7 p. m.; even-
Ing service, 7:45 p. m.

Central, So. 21st and I sts., T. A.
Graham, pastor. S. S., 10 a. m.;
public worship, 11 a. m.: Kpworth
League, 6:30; public worship, 7:30.

Mason, 2Sth and No. Madison sts..
Hey. E. L. Benedict, pastor. B Ible
school, 9:30 a. m.; sermon, 11 a. in.;

preaching, 7:30 p. m.; Epworth
League, u.i.'.

Epworth, cor. So. 7th and Ander-
son, W. T. Randolph, pastor.

Bethany, So. B9th and Thompson.
S. S., 10 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.;
Junior League, 3 p. m.; Epworth
League, 6:30; preaching, 7:30 p. m.;
prayer service, Thurs., 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Jas. E. MlUlgan, pastor.

Spanaway M. E., Frederick C.
Thompson, pastor. S. S., 10 a. m.;
morning worship, 11.

Park M. E., W. H. W. Rees, paa-
tor. S. S., 10 a. m.; Kpworth
league, 6:45 p. m.; preaching, 11 a.
v,. and 7:30 p. m.

Thursday afternoon meeting, 2
p. in.

Allen M. E. 1411 So. Yaklma. Rev.
H. M. Collins, pastor. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. in.; class meeting,
12:10 p. m.; S. S.. 1:10 p. m.; A. C.
B. league, 7 p. in.: prayer meeting,
Wednesday evenfng.

First M. E., South Bth and G sts.,
Thomas W. Lane, pastor. Class
meeting, 9:30 a. m.; morning wor-
ship, 10:30; S. S., 12 m.; Epworth
league, 6:15 p. m.; evening worship,
7:30.

Norwegian and Danish Metho-
dist church, corner of 16th and J
sts., H. P. Nelson, pastor. Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.; S. S. at 10 In the morning
and Epworth League at 7 in the
evening. All services In the Scan-
dinavian language.

MISSIONS
Christian and Missionary Alli-

ance, 902 So. O st. Rev. O. J.
Stone, pastor. Services: S. S. at
2:30; preaching at 3 o m.; evening
service at City Rescue Mlssl^i, 10a
80. 14th St.; Wednesday prayer
meeting at 11 a. ra.; Wednesday aft-
ernoon Bible study, 2:30 p. m.

Swedish Mission Tabernacle, cor.
So. 10th and I st*. J. W. Carlson.
pastor. 8. S., 9:45 a. ra.; morning
service, 11; evening service, 7:46;
Young People's soclftty, £ p. m,

A week of prayer begin-
ning Sfonday at 8 o'clock.

City Rescue Mission. 108 80. 14th
st. Services at 730 every evening,
sermon, 8 p. m

Penlel Gospel. Services every
evening at 8 o'clock; Sunday at S
p. ni. 108 So. 12th.

Church of God Mission, 2501 Ta-

coma. Sunday school, Z p. in ;i
preaching, 3 and 7:30 p. m.; prayer,
Wed. and Fri. eve. Wm. Strong,
pastor.

All Saints, Larchmont. Services,
10:30 a. m.; morning prayer and
holy communion, llev. W. J. LSetty.

I-III.SIIVI h!KI\ V
Calvary Presbyterian cliurch. Di-

vision Lane and D st., Hey. C. K.
si. unit, pastor. S. S., 10 a. m.;
services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 P. m.;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.; O. K. 6:45
p. in.; orayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. m.

Immanuel Presbyterian church.
No. J and 9th sts., Robert 11. Mlllt-
nan. pastor. Morning service, 10:30,
evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Bible schol after morning service;
Y. P. S. C. E. at 4:30.

First. So. Q and 10th., Rev. Mur-
dock McLeod, D. D., pastor. Morn-
ing services, 10:10 a. ni.; 8. 8..
12 in.; evening service, 7:10 p. n>.;
C. E.. 6:30.

Sprague Memorial 68th and War-
ner, So. Tacoma. B. 8., 9:46 a. m.;
service, 11 a. in ; Junior C. !•:., 3 p.
m.; Adults Bible class. 7 p. m.;
service 8 p. m. Rev. Dr. Dodds.
pastor.

Bethany. No. 41st and Verde St.,
Rev. O. T. Mather, pastor. 8. 8. at
9:46 a. m.: Y. P. 8. C E.. at 6:45;
services, 11 a. in. and 7:45 p. m.

Oakland, So. 34th and Proctor sts.
7:30 p. m., Rev. W. H. Lee. speaker.

Westminster. So. 50th and L sts.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
Y. P. a. C. E., 7 p. ro.; Bible school,
11:41 a. m.; prayer meeting., Thurs.,
8 p. m. J. Wesley McCallum, pastor.

Knox Presbyterian chapel, No.
19th and Verde sts. Illustrated
song service and gospel meeting at
7:30. Rev. W. C. Gunn will speak.

Manltou Park. S. R. 10 a. m.;
sermon at 11 a. m. by W. Chalmers
Gunn.

First United, Grant and Sixth
ay. 8. 8., 9:45 a. m.; evening ser-
vice, 7:30. Dr. David MacDonald
will speak.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Holy Rosary, So. SOth and Taco-

ma, Rev. Oswald Baran, O. 8. 8.,
rector. Low mass, 7:30; children's
mass, 8:46: high mass. 10:80; ves-
pers and benediction, 7:60.

Church of Visitation. So. 68th
near Warner, Rev. Charles Cannon.
First mass, 8; high mass, 10:10;
baptism, S; vespers, 7:80; daily
mass, 8 a. m.

St John the Baptist, Indian res-
ervation, Bey. Chas. De Decker.

St. Leo's. So. Yaklma and 13th.
Rev. Father Cunningham, rector.

8:. Patrick's, No. 12th and J, Rev
Joseph McOrath. rector.

St. Stanislaus, So. 40th and X
Rev. Michael Fafara. pastor.

mmnii
Friends. No. Sth and State, Caleb

J. Jenkins, pastor. Bible school.
10 a. m.; meeting for worship, 11 a.
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the pattern of hlg mother. If be
marries her and tries to make her
over. It will be another caae for
the divorce courts and all the
world will say:

"Those women of the stage
cannot stay married."

Itin in this « as.-, which do YOU
think would be MOST to blame.

SOCIETY
Mix*Kathleen Ilaillie is visiting

friends in Portland.• • •
Miss Margaret Danalier was en-

tertained yesterday afternoon at
the home of Miss Marie Taylor.

Miss Danaber is to become a
bride soon.

• • •
The Woman's league of the

First Congregational church will
listen to Thomas W. Proach of
Seattle next Monday afternoon.
Mr. P.rosch willtalk on the early

history of Pierce county.
• • •

Mrs. George CoUerlll, wife of
Mayor Cotterlll of Seattle, was
visiting friends here yesterday.

• • •
Installation of officers of the

John A. Logan circle will tak»
place at the armory Monday even-
ing.

• • •
The board of managers of the

Children's Industrial home will
meet at the home of Mrs. D. S.
Johnston, North 7th and I streets,
next Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. • • •

Mrs. W. W. Seymour will en-
tertain the Aloha club next Mon-
day afternoon.• • •

Mrs. Florence Union, secretary
of the Eastern Star auxiliary, will
entertain the Fern auxiliary of
the O. E. S. Friday, January 10,
at 2 p. m. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Uobt. Melllst and Mra.
Harold Harrison.

• • •
The Tiicoiua Day Nursery will

meet at the home of the president
on January 6.

• • •
At the last regular meeting of

the Fraternal Aid association the
following officers were elected, to
bo installed at the next meeting:

Piesident, Mr. Kd. Osborne; vice
president, Mrs. K. Wood; secre-
tary, Anna M. Hoone; treasurer,

A. W. Tuel; guide, Mrs. Kd. Oe-
borno: chaplain, Mrs. (iessi-acher:
medical examiners, Drs. Libbey,
Balabanoff and Monroe; musi-
cian, Miss Clara Oerspaoher; ob-
server, Mrs. Joneß; sentinel, Mrs.
A. Tuel; trustee, O. Gerspacher.
The next meeting falls on Tues-
day, the 7th inst.

i.; C. K. at 6:30; preaching and
praise at 7:30.

Friends' East Side meeting, 49th
and McKinley ay.. M. L. Slanton.
pastur. Itiiiif school, 9:45 a. m.;
rrecttng for worship, 11 a. in., fol-
lowed by pastoral committee; Y.
P. s. C. X., g:30; evening service,
7:45.

Ml-l I 1.1 » M Ol <.

Church of the Brethren, So. 50th
and Q sts., J. U. Btlversson, pastor.
8. S.. 10 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.; Christian workers
meeting, 6:30 p. in.

Salvation Army. 1201 Pacific ay.

Services: Preaching, 3 p. m.; Young
People's meeting, 6 p. in.; tulva-
tlon meeting, 8 p. m.

Volunteers of America, 13th and
Pacific. Meetings every evening at
8 p. in. Sunday at 8 p. in. and 8 p,
m.

Park Unlversallat church. Divi-
sion ay. and J St., Henry Victor
M"iT.au. minister. Services, 11 a.
m. and s p. in.; 9. 8., 10 a. m.; class
lessons Wednesday and Friday, I
p. m.

International Bible Students' as-
sociation. Temple of Music 945 O
«t. Discourse at 3 p. m.; Berean
Bible study at 4:30 and 6:30 p. m.

Spiritualists Progressive Psychlo
society at Equality hall. Fraternity
nldg., linii Tacoma ay. Lyceum,
2:30 p. m.; circle, 6 p. ra.; meeting at
8:30 p. m.; Thursday circle and
meeting at 2:30 p. m.

Tacoma Seamen's Institute, cor-
ner St. Helens and 6th »vr«., Uev.
F. T. Webb, honorary chaplain; 11.
Fcrncyhotigh, Bupt. l'].n !y celebra-
tion. 7:30; morning s< rvlee, 11
o'clock In St. Luke's church. Dr.
Webb officiating; evening service, I
o'clock.

Church of Jesus Christ of Uatter
Day Saints (Mormons). Sunday ser-
vices at 1117% So. Tacoma ay., Fra-
ternity Bldg. 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.

The Italian families of Tacoma
will have their gospel service* and
Bible study under the direction of
Attorney W. M. Perrln and John
Curto. The regular Sabbath meet-
Ings are held under the auspices of
the Unltod Presbyterian church.

Tacoma Theosophlcal society j
meets every Thursday evening ,at ,• p. m. In room 292 Chamber of
Commerce bide Karma and Rein- .
carnation league meets every Sun-
day at 8 p. in. , • • \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•li-atst.

The first of a series of five lec-
tures (flvln by the Dr. Hugh Seltn-
ger at the Y. M. C. A. will bo held
Sunday, the • subject \u25a0; being . "Th« .
City's . Call for Social • Service.** .Vfyj
'^"hE WAS VERY CARELESS.
• Never brushed hi*; coat. Carried

around a great lot of 'dandruff, with'
him. One day ja friend told him of
Hall's Hair Kenewer. He talked with
his doctor about it.!iThen need it.
Now his scalp 1* clean and healthy.
No \u25a0 dandruff. <~ No ' falling >hair. Na '\u25a0

danger of ; staining . the hair, either,:
...-, i ,/.-'-: jl. . »*\u25a0\u25a0 i *iirriicrmtinwiitfgiiiiiiTlnJufTinyEitiriii


